
CITY BBItEIIIf.
Sale of Real Estate, Stocks, <frc

Messrs. Thomas & Sons sold at the Ex-change, Yesterday noon.thefollowing stocksand real estate, viz: j

•32 shares Continent Hotel. §69, $2,208 0025 " American Aoti-Inorus-tation, §6O, - ,r- ~ . ... - 1500 001 share Philadelphia Library
' '

Company §27, ..... - .. - 27 00■3 shares Broad Mountain Veinand Coal Company,.§l. -

~ . 300I share Academy-of Fine Arts, 2100
- Mercantile Library,§7 50 22 50brick dwelling, No.108N, Sixth Btreet,Modenr three-story brick resi-dence, No.. 928 N. Sixth street, 7,000 00Two-Btory brick dwelling, No. 930

N. Sixth street, :r ; - '5,000 00Don foundry, machine shop, &0,,Craven street, - -.- ' 6,300 00Desirable lot,'Chestnut Hill, - 11900 00Lot of ground, Master street, east
’

of Twenty-third street, -
- 5,100 00Lot of ground, S. W. cornerTwenty-second and Dresden sts 1,650 00Three story brick dwelling, No.2241 Sharswood street

Three story brick dwelling, No.2247 Sharswood street, - - 1,350 00
Three story brick dwelling, No.2245 Sharswood street,
Three story brick dwelling, No.836 .Wharton street, - -

Three story • brick tavern and
dwelling No. 1642 North Tenth
street. Subject to a yearly
ground rent of §lOO, -

- 3 925 00Three story brick dwelling, No. .
1737 Moravian street, -

- 1,000 00Three story brick dwelling, No.1739 Moravian street,
The Fibemen and the Fiee Cohmis-

sionhbs,—An adjourned meeting of the-delegates from several companies of theFire Department, was held last evening inthe Humane Hose House. Fortv-elght
companies were represented. William DKendrick, President, in the Chair. TheCommittee on Resolutions reported thatthey had presented the same to Councilsthat a debate on the subject of the appoint-ment of Fire Commissioners had followedand that it was likely the matter would bereferred to the Committee on Fire andTrusts. After considerable debate on thesubject of conferring with Councils relativeto changes in the Department, it was finallyagreed that the Committee on Resolutionsbeinstructed to request Councils to appointthe Committee on Fires and Trusts to meeta similar CommitUe to be appointed by theConvention of Firemen, to consider whatchanges could be made that would be bene-iicial to the Fiie Department.

Hebrew Benevolent Societies.—At
the Forty-seventh Anniversary Meeting•of the Hebrew Benevolent Society, held atthe Synagogue,Beventh street,the Treasurerreported that the sum of §849 50 had been•disbursed during the year for benevolentpurposes. The following officers were-elected for the ensuing year: Miss A HartPresident; Mrs. A. S. Wolf, Vice President!Mrs. Ann Allen, Treasurer; Mrs. H. Cohen•Secretary. ’

The Twenty-eighth Annual Meetingof theLadies’ Hebrew Sewing Society was heldun the Synagogue building of CongregationMiive Israel. During the year 670garments■were provided, at a cost of §420. The re-ceipts of the Society amounted to §513 75.The following board of managers were-elected: Miss Esther Stork, First Direc-tress; Evelyn Phillips, Second Directress;Josephine Pesoa. Treasurer; Louisa BHart, Secretary; Miss Simha C. Peixotto’,Kate Hart, Hanna Daniels, Linda Leber-man and Hemanda Berg, Managers.

- 5,603 00

Ij4oo 00

1,400 00

2,400 00

- 1,000 00

Handsome Testimonial. —We learn
Trom Manager Sinn of the Chestnut Street
Theatre, that the five insurance companies,-which hold risks on the edifice have made
a donation of several hundred dollars toMr. James Price. It will be rememberedthatit was mainly to Mr. Price’sefforts thatthe theatre was saved at the recent fire. Heis still suffering greatly from the injuriesreceived at the time of the conflagrationTo the efforts of Mr. John E. McDonough
the extent of the subscription for Mr. Priceis due.

A Youthful Forger.—A young man
named Oscar Barrington, son of Mr. Bar--rington, of the firm of Barrington & Jones,of New York, had a hearing‘before Aider-man Beitler upon the charge of forgeryDetective Taggart testified that the accusedhad obtained £2B from a young man on a•check, which was discovered to be a for-gery. The defendant ran away from hishome,and while in this city he has been en-gaged in collecting moneys in the name ofthe New York firm. Oscar was held for afurther hearing.

Fair.—A fair for the. benefit of the
■Church of the Ascension, (St. Luke’sChapel) will be held at N. W. corner ofBroad and Walnutfstreets, on the 12tb, 13th,J4th and 15th insts. Great preparations arebeing made, and there will no doubt be afine display of nsefnl and ornamental arti-cles..

Drowned,—An unknown whiteman wasfound drowned in the Schuylkill River atChestnut street wharf yesterday. The de-ceased is about 5 feet 11 inches high, withblack hair and whiskers. He was dressedin black ribbed pants and vest, and cheokshirt. The Coroner tookcharge of thebody.
The Mercantile Beneficial Associa-

tion gives notice in our advertising col-
Timns inreference to application for mem-bership. Mr. W. A. RoliD, the Secretary,
will receive applications at 739 Marketstreet

Message ofthe Governor of Virginia.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 4.—Gov. Peirpont’s

message shows the public debtof Virginia,
with the interest funded, to be over $43,000,-000. . Thereare 136 regiments of militia ofthe line, of which number 107 have been or-
ganized. The remaining 27 regiments arein process of organization.He recommends an amendment to thelaw so as to direct the further stay of execu-tions, upon the payment by the debtor ofthe interest and twenty-five per cent of thepnnoipal, within ninety days from the Ist■of January, 1868,'at which time the presentstay law expires, and a like sum, with theinterest, each ensuing year.

He says the subject of labor is attracting.great attention in that State. The people
must first depend upon thenative labor nowm the commonwealth, white and coloredThis is to be encouraged by the repeal of•oppressive laws. By the encouragement of

-common schools, and by fair wages andgood treatment, the negro ought to have afair chance, find he should be tried hope-fully. The next hope for labor, he says isfrom foreign countries. ’
The Governor discusses theConstitutional•amendment, remarking that the people of

the South ought not again to be beguiled by
the promises of professed allies and friends•at the North,

The Congressional party is composed of alargeclass, the equals in wealthand intelli-gence oftbe leaders of the party of the Presi-Et- ft embraces the flower and strength
or both the old political parties in the North-ern States, brought together by the late war,and now held together by a common senti-ment and sympathy. It will become stronger
lor many years to come. This may betermed the dominantparty,led by the ardentfind cultivated intellects now represented in•Congress.

TheGovernor says:
“The practical question for your conside-ration now is, .whether, by the rejection oftbe proposed constitutional amendment,youare likely to place tbe people of our State ina better.condition. If the views I have pre-sented be correct, there is no hoph of better

terms. It is urged that it would be dishon-orable to accept the terms offered iu the
amendment. $ think the objection .is,not.
substantial. There was no political power
acquired by the surrenderor theconfederatearmies. The terms were as to the soldier,;the surrender of his arms, giving his parole
that he would go to his home and remaintherepeaceablytmtil exchanged as a pris-oner, of war, or released from his parole.The officers had more liberalterms granted ;
them; but these terms only such as appliedto;a prisoner in a military point of view.This position is fully confirmed by. the factthat after one of the Federal commandershad attempted to give a political status to a

! large division of the insurgent army, the
•political feature of the treaty was ordered to
be stricken out by the Government at-Washington.”

In another place he says: .
"Tie people of these States,as a conquered1 nation or as individuals who have forfeitedtheir political rights by the rebellion, arestill under the ban of the government, or inthepower of theconqueror. In the case ofnations at war, the conqueror dictates theterms of peace; in the case of subjeots eh-gaged m rebellion, When the rebellion issubdued, the government enforces or miti-gates the penalty. The terms of the con-queror in this case, or the penalties fixed bythe government, are embadied in the pro-posed amendment In areview of the case,

there can be no disgrace incurred by theacceptance of the terms proposed, becausethey_ are-proposed by a powerful govern-
ment of the people to States disarmed andunable resist its authority.

disqualifications proposed practi-cally do not go to thearmy that surrenderedat Appomatox Court House, Isuppose notfive per cent, of the individuals who com-posed that armywill be affected by the pro-posed constitutional amendment.. Therewas perhaps, more able-bodied Virginians
in the State who were detailed or exemptedin:one way or another from military ser-
vice than were bearing arms on that -day.The disqualifications will fall chieflyon thisclass. Theyonght not to complain, beoausedid not expose their persons in thestrife to secure victory in a war they solargely contributed to inaugurate. Therewerefew at Appomattox who had been ac-tive in bringing on the war.

The Ballroad Aceldent In Ohio.
Zanesville, Ohio, Dec. 4.—-By the acci-dent near this place at nine o’clock this

morning, ten persons were more or less se-riously injured, and one killed.The westward bound passenger train hadbut a few minutes before passed safely oyerthe bridge. Two engines followed the trainover to the west Bide of the river, aridstopped at the west end of the bridge, the"EliasFassett” standing on the west pierwith her tender on the first span. The yardengine “Antelope” with one car attached,was standing about one-third of the dis-tance on the same span, between the firstand second piers, awaiting the nine o’clockeast bound passenger train to pass, thebridge hayinga double track.The engine of the passenger train goingeast stopped at the wood station, about onehundred yards west of the bridge, took onwood and water, and then passed on to the
iron bridge, having a train of four passen-ger cars, one baggage and one express car.The last three passenger cars of the trainwere crowded with people, the front onecontained but about a dozen, and was usedas a smoking car. The train had passed themiddle of the first span of the structurewhen it gave way, precipitating the enginetender baggage and express cars into the
river, with the front end hanging on the
pier; also, the yard engine, tender and onecar, find the tender of the engine “EliasFassett,” the engine itself remaining on thepier. •

The following is a list of the passengers
iDjured—

Jesse Hill, Pleasant Valley, Ohio, skullfractured, died at 2 P. M.; James Harland,Gain’s Station, Mich., slightly wounded inihe head and ankle; Levi Claypool, Nash-port, severely wounded in left ankle; Mr.Hart, New Jersey, slightly injared. Em-ployes injured—Thomas Millworth, expressmessenger, arm seriously hurt! ThomasWing, conductor, severely injured in theneck; Van. B. Shipley, engineer, bruised inbead; Silas Higgs, fireman, leg broken,Geo. Thompson, fireman; slightly wounded-Robert Milton, colored porter, legs injured.The cool self-possession of the engineer ofthe passenger train, Patrick H. Smith, isworthy of all praise. From the time hefeltthe bridge giving way until his engine was
in the water, he sounded his whistle for“downbrakes,’’and the order being obeyedchecked the momentum of the train anddoubtless prevented the other cars, filledwith passengers from going into the river.The break will be repaired by trestlingwithin three days.

The immediate cause of the accident wasthe increased weight upon the bridge. Itwas constructed upon the principles of Bat-man’s patent, and should have sustained
ten times the weight which crushed it thismorning.

Cincinnati, December 4th.—Considering
that the five carsof the Central Ohio passen-
ger train which met with the disaster to-day
were filled with people, principally des-tined for Zanesville, where the State Pomo-'ogical Society held a fair to-day, Jitis miracu-
lous that Jesse Hill, of Pleasant Valley,
Ohio, was the only passenger killed. - Only
two or three passengers were hurt, but allthe employes suffered more or less. Thebridge was one of Bolman’s patent, and wasthefirst iron railroad bridge erected in theState, and has been heretofore consideredperfectly safe. Travel by that route will not
be interrupted.

By Cable.
London, December 4th, Evening.—The

Morning Herald declares that the rnmorsthat have been circulated'* of dissensionsin the British Cabinet, and of the probableretirement of Disraeli, are without founda-tion.
The same paperannounces that the RoyalCommission upon the neutrality laws hasbeen formed, and consists of thirteen mem-bers,the mosteminentof whom have already

been announced.
Berlin, December 4fch, All the ques-

tions and differences between Prussia andSaxony have at length been adjusted.Paris, December 4th.—Mr.Blgelow, Min-ister of the United States, to-day receivedfrom the deputation appointedfor that pur-
pose, a gold medal and letter for Mrs. Lin-
coln, presented by the people of France, inhonor of the virtues and memory of Abra-
ham Lincoln.

Stockholm, Dec. 4.—lt is said that theGovernment has taken into serious con-sideration the plans of naval and harbordefence, which have lately been suggestedby Captain Ericsson, the famons inventor.London, Dec. 4, Evening. The Presi-dent’s message has no appreciable effectupon the Stock market. The Money mar-ket is easier. Consols closed at 88i formoney, ex dividend.
United States 5-20’s, -

-
-

. 701Erie Railroad, -
-

- - 401
Illinois Central Railroad, - 77 j

Liverpool, Dec. 4, Evening, I—Cottonsteady. Sales of 8.000 bales; prices are un-changed. Corn closed at 395. 9d.The, liabilities of Troost & Co., cottonbrokers, who have failed at Manchester, arevery heavy. '

Eead of tbe Hevenue I) urtmeut.
Hon. Schuyler Colfax has prepared the following:Lc it tnacted, &c„ Tnat the present CommissionerlEfe.rn®J Revenue Is herehy constituted the head ofiheEepartiLent, with the tttl» ofCommissionerof InternalRevenue and shall hold l.is office as sued forthe terpi of five years from tee passage of this act un-less sooner renewed by the President, by and with theadvice ot the Senate, or unless a vacancy therein Bhall'be caused by death or resignation. Providing thatduring the recess of .-Congr-ss. the Pietidenfrmay, on a charge of -official malfeasancesuspend him from the duties ofhis office, until apeti d not longer than thirty days after thecommencement ofthe next sessionof the Senate, and

Ov'cVi -s/']
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appointanother temporarily inbis place. ThePrasl-cunt bfiall in such case, within ten days after the cum-
mencetuent ofpaid next session, lay said charge aa«l-ewcance on which itwas b&sed rmfore the Senate, and
if the f enatexefiise afbr investigation, to consent toeuch suspen; ion the Commissioner shall, at the exp!ration ofsaid thirty days, resume his functions. Any.Tacwicy occurring in. said offices shall oe flilei ou*lie^r<Bl^en r̂<8l^ent ‘ hyand with the adviceand consent ofthe Senate, ior a term of five years.,and, under tLe conditions and xe-itrictlons specified inthis section. ;

a
,

bal sCommissioner Is -hereby authorized to
,

by bbd with the advice and consent?J!b® S,ens? le- 10 oppo'ot assessors and collectors ofassistant assessors and assistant™«Tn!ltl.^,?,bst)ec^0I’s. al\fl Bevenne Agents, to servewithin their respective the same com pen*
w-th tlm same dntles, now prescribed ythe advice and censent orhesena’e.to4iesame; but all removals and appointm n'smade during the recess of Congress by the com-fSis 8

h
Cr r s

,
t \? u'„with the reasons therefor, belaid before the Senate withlp ten days after thsS°.51S.e5?.e i??e%Pf

.
tll i Ir best seßslon, and. If not con-firo ed within thirty days after said commencement.■ tben raebtne their duties, onfi™ g .>n^eP??!tJ?.ba ap Pro'Pe 4 “ now required byJe'f1 enb thetvnimlflslonershallappolnt theclerbs Insaid depmiment. net eiceeding the number now an-thorlzee by lawln his bureau!

Sec. 3. ,all lawsrelative to tlie,eollectlon of InternalBevenne and officers charged with the duties lncon-ne«!°n therewith not in conflict with this law, arehereby continued In force, and this- law shall go Into- forte from and after its passage.’- -

*

‘e -Tl*,*ne School Teachers’ Convention*
~jta^? ls sde

,.

g >.Pec* 4.—The convention was called to*m^ c^ers^ani, Siate Suoeriaten-dATin~

<Hre c* e<* ft ®?u 2*tlie list ofsuperintendents.
didnotanswer: Beaver, Batter Clarion, Colombia, :De!aware. fills, Erie, BastonSKSSS? iEOT<l81, Fulton. Indiana, Lancaster, McKean,Pik?2Sm5nis 2sclery,^Co
.,lto^‘NorthanDPion » Perry,

• i&Ptyßyfp* T|oga. Unlon, Venango and Warren.Wlckersbam congratulated >he conventionEP?Etiie encouraging attendance, and referred to thespavs^^isMa^A.sss.sf
TOMWSU^^SUOWB?1 WMk “f ConV°atlon '

lmfartl?g Informationas to the condition ofSltSff siV^?rkln ¥ pf 018 ®S stem throughout theetate by t’ce discussion.
,

receive Instructions from the deparmentwhUstat.Harrisburg,-which can.better .be done thanby letters orcirculars.Third—The departmentneeiJb Informationas to thewants and practical workings of the'schools through
‘,be htate Snperlntendente, he. hoped, wonidstea\r. each forhis locality, in order that tne convention may have the benefitol the most reliable infor-mauon

ProfessorW. referred to Bome needed changes In theschool law. and suggested that th« morning hours oftr,e convention be aevoted to consider what chtneesmay be needed, and that afternoon aid evening seaslons be devoted to the consideration ofreportsand tomlscelleneonßbusiness. . w
°n motion ofMr.GUchrlst. ofWashington, Mr. Dao-V,' arl;.of was chosen temporary president-Mr. Woodruff; ofChester, vice-president, ana Mr. Mil-ler, of Mercer,Secretary. ’

Mr. Ermantruut, of Berkß, moved for the appoint-
ment ofacommittee of five on permanent oreanlzs-tion, which was agreed to, and thefollowing commitmltteeappointed: “

ilessre.rtrmantrout, ofBerks; Gilchrist, ofWashlm?ten; Kewlin, oft-chnylklU; Mohler, of Mifflin: andWalthaner, ofWestmoreland. 1After a briefabsence, the committee reported theJyl-wtug permanentofflcers, who were unanimously
Pr. Sidenl—A. G.Dauthart, or Alleghany.

WootfrufflofSTe^: Arm3lrone- 01 *«««« W.W.
fcecretary-S. B. Heigrs, ofTort.-T he President madea fewappropriate remarks, andfhJpr a esldihlottSrer!^ he compliment ofhis selection as
lir,GILtnai ofl'eredthe followingresolution-That aU principals of normal cchoolsandJon. Thomaa H, Burrowes be permitted to panic”

palein the proceedings of the convention, but thatauperinteatlents only be permitted to vote

whichwas*adop?ed: °f tho followin»

Jluolvttl, That a rommitteeof three be appointed toall proposed bhaluess for the convention bare-
Ermantront, Gllchrlatand Newlln were ap-pointed said Committee. y

fror. W Ickersham read a letter from Governor Cur--1
,

n if?vl ,tl F gPl ® convention to the Executive mansionf,8 i'L.0 clock Wednesday evening, which Invltanon was accepted.and agreeato roldashort sessionevening and proceed to the Executive mansion
Mr. Wo’odruff, ofChester, offered the following rests-luilon,which was unanimously adopted •

*

Unsolved], Thatall standing committees be requestedi>nt?on fc before the adjournment of the coa-
Mr. Ermantront, ofBerks, from the Business Com-the following order of exercises for

ChnbbD ‘c!forlmd“ Eep °rt by Superintended
legislation. Beport by SuperintendentS.8. Overholt, ufBucks. H

► or the evening session :

o®hiUn^rtatefldentB- »•?«*» by

mmtttlOtlS- Bepolt byW’ W

o
Chnbbncknot being ready was excused, where

!Sr. Overholt proceeded to read an Interesting andwell-preparedaddress on school legislationBeports in their regmar order, not being ready. MrErmantront, ol Berks, read areport on therelations ofcounty superintendent to state go rami schools whichwas accepted by the convention.Prof. Wickerefcam stated that fee had received lettersfrom hitesrs. hvaxs, of JLancaster; Kelly, 01 Clarion,and licdsey, of Warren, satisfactorilyaccounting fori heir lur

' EVENING SESSION.
f S Pr^ent announced the standing committeesas follows;
nForm ofBook t»Copy

t District Reports-Hessrj.hubbuck, Walihtr, BMa.'wiichfleM and John-onOn Jtesolnilona-Slesira.Newlln, Sheely, fisher I,”u.oniaDd McCracken. ’ •
On Amendments to SchoolLaws-Messre, Woodruff.smith.overholt, Allen and Alohler. oarim.
Op Note Book—Messrs, Miiler, Watson, Tea! ifc-Yacken and talker. ’
On Porin of wtaiistical Book-Mesara. Hushes18-uck, Warren and staveer.

h

Agreeably 10 order, Hr.Woodruff read an Interesting
r-rpLrt on the examination of teachers, which report
wa* accepted bytbeconventron.aud thesuhjectmaiter

upoD for dlscasslon.cn motion of Mr.hrxnantrout speeches were limitedfive EL'nutes.
T!ie subject was then discussed by Messrs. YouncFi-ber, Armstrong, Woodruff, Dauthert, Hicks andp»wKer

Mr. p ewiln read areport on themeanaofpreventing'rrecolarattendance in schools, which was aceated*subject matter discussed by Messrs. ErmantrouiNewluj, Woodruff, GJlchrUt, 6baly, Mohler, Hayes\t.ODg and ethers. Principally onihepoim ofrecoin*oifncjn* compulsoryaUeudance.
Adjourned to meet at 9 oVlock tomorrow.
_ Tlie Appointing Power. •
Hon. Leonard Myers offered the following in the-L •

BTierear, Under the Constitution the President hane to O officers, whose appointments are
Ma* lisbed by law only by and with the aoviee andonsent of the Senate, exceot temporarily to flu vacanus which may happen during therecess ofthe SenateAnd whereas It Is alleged that the present chief Mae s*irate has In numerous inataicea failed to nominate• uch tflicers to the Senate for such advice and consentuntil Its session had ©early closeJ, aud then after re-jection rtappointed them or designated others to fill(heir places, thus virtually exercising the sole power ofappointment
And HTwt-eos, Innumerous other Instances he has.It 8 alleged,appointed men tojofflee. ana allowed asession ot the senate to elapse without Bending In thenamesforconfirmatlon: s °

And Tl'Actmu, Hehas also, It Isalleged, In numerousInHaDces, during the recess ol the senate, made aSointments to office whereno vacancies had happened
• r 6218t(0 J uol£

EetoJfcd, That the President be and he is herebv re
to this House,at as eartya day

,hr'9,e E
,
am ?a of*u Persons reappointed by himalter their rejection by the Senate, or the names ofaPP°h“edln their stead,and the designation ofaaa *° whichthey wereso appointed, with the datesor their several appointments and their nominationstothetenate. Second—A like jlsl and designation ofhiiSfmm B,nfi^!?V de

by
i
hlI?. wha,e name 3 were wltn-'’tld from the senate during Us sessions. IWrd—Allstand designation ofappointments made by him during•he recess ofthe Senate where no vacancies had banI&i?8 v.cancits there, and completestatements ofhow such vacancies occurred.

*

amtsements.
[ O A D E M Y O F MUSIC.

. FRENCH OPERA.y ArCFBOP ADMISSION.—Parquet, Parquet Circleand Balcony (with reserved seats), One DollarFamily Circle, 50 cents. Amphitheatre. 25 cents
P. JUIGNET and O. DRIVET„.Z!....^-.—.-Dlrators.

•‘‘'yESlNGDecemoer 7th, 1666,ZAMPA; OB THE MARBLE BRIDE.
Mile NA

Pnm|P three ‘ict!l ' “talc,byHe.old.

SATURDAY. December Bth.
. _

, GRAND MATINEE.
lwllb reeved seats) to

MllelH RiEMr. AN'IfIKLM...,,, ...&s TONIOcommence oa Wednesdav,«?,1 o el^&*,at th® Academy and at Trampler’s‘/raipTnvol6* ®°oks of the Operas for' sale at theQcacemy. de3-stj
ISTOJK I. -AOADK6TY OF MUSIC.—

.J GRAU
; OF MaD. ADaLAIDH: RlSToiu,

MFr T*A
mo«»AY..EVENING, Dec. 10.J§£*™l- same aSeffeomrun'^'L6 her debut In New York.TUESDAY, Second, WEDNESDAY. Third Night

• m v ’? tal<luet . Parquet Circle and Sal-
Gallery, 50 cent*. Thesale ofseals for thefirst nietat

< w»-<3cesday) MORNING, at 9o’cipch, at the Academy or Music
'UA'-Q, ”x^Cf> 3

M. U |yidP KONV &NCERJ
(B

aVIS & eOHim’Z 'S
Firet will take place

‘

N&g December 15. 1868.► ojoiub. Mr.- a. r. Taylor Mr uJARVIS. The GRAND ORCHESTRA numbering

CESs U
M RnTt

e
MTTV

BrSiiiVM tbß airecti >n of Mr
. ROBMirz, M'lle. CaMiLLO URSO theTfckifert^fm 11 a P pear at the SecondConcert..£Ai^icketi adii,iulllS two persona to the series of
’^.ree Ticket, admitting oneperson to the series of Three Concerts «a no* SlncteT chets for each Concert, |l so. To bo iuM at Mvlicfclores - - rfM.taL*

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OFFINE ARTH,
Open from, A. M. above

°’ OHEBW

AMUBffiMEBiTa.
gjisiiEY'arowi'iwjaiTAi, raws'jswjhSs37

CHOICE BEATS

MifiT OFFICE 630 CflSiTNl/r
BEMEMBBBTHE LITTLE OJSTBS,

The Destitute and Orphan Children
COUNTRY'SDEFENDERS

Grand Charitable Fair and Presents
tion Festival

0/ *he Home and Sebool for tbemaintenance aud Education of'tbei DesiHnte Children of oht Sol-dlers and Snllors,
An Appeal to Uie American People.‘We.'the'Offlceis and Managers ofJ'The TTnmo nnri

’ Education and Maintenance of theDestitute Children ofoar Soldiers and Sailors ear.oestly. solicit the 'sympathy ‘and' coniDGratfon in- nnpA£?D GRANDPRUSSENTATION PESHVALof ail .who desire Vrith n. te HombhndSchool, enab'ed toreceive and care for all needy oneswho eeeklls ebelterand protection.
“ “■’r eqf, ones

Mrs. General ULYrSEoB. GBiNT. Presidenthjra: President; *■Mrs.MBj -Gen. J. o. FREMONT. Ist Vice PresitontMrs, ROBERTFOBSraa72d ■Mrs. JOHN 8.VOiSEUEs!ISSr en‘-

Mrs. DaVIl) HOYT, Secretary. 3JPf- cor.Secretaay.Mrs.HERVEY G. LAW Manager '
3* J. J- VANDALSEM. Manager.The FAIB will open oh the loth or December andrantlnue two.weeka. at ibe PCTBLIO HALL'cornernfb §OADway and TWENTYiriuBDStawt?NfYTobe concloded bythe-.', 1

GRAND PRESENTATION FESTIVAL .
__

TO BE HELD ATe££SK?3* IMSTHDTE. NEW YORK.
nnitn»

& «??7B
-M 7 fiVENIKG, December hi,F»n^lt n^>, !?Kr ?SHSn

,
of -THEOIIOREbf«£ES?t|&j a

$lOO,OOO IN PRBBE NTS,
determtae- ror

2WiOOO TICKETS AT ONE HOLLAR EACH
200000 presents beh*g oneto each ticket

1¥.8 1?,F,ftobe awarded.Btates Greenbacks ...|io,ooo1 Splendid country Besloench In Weatchea-
,

. tercouniy, near «ew York City.1 Corner Hons; and Lot, Jamaica, Avenue
_ A,,Xlt Y............

1-rmnuni.i A fWt1 House and Dot, adjoining above ™*

3 500
}ro .

“_ “ In is. Y. 3xoo\ Carriage, Hor*esand Harness vComplete) 2 5001 Gr»na Piano(Slelowa? -s) , ' i’c-j/,
? City Y..$1,500 each.*1 6etof niamoLds (Ring Ear Rings, and

.D) ......—...... T
..

T |l[||||||| t ,-m,I JV^!
} J»Ucy, ofLife InsurancJTfor!!!!!!!!! 5 txJi1 EHi&s Patent Hot Wate^-Apparalns,,, ’

for Heating . 1iwi

_ J Painting ofGeneral U. 8, Grant!™!!!’* 23015 Gents fißb Gold Lever Watches © t2u0 .... 3.0-0Jo j aches • *• * •* g\ *125 1 j>»e1 Elegant Ist Premium “Empire *

sewing
*

Machine.
20 Silverplated Tea Setts @ |75 !!Z!“™ 1 aa>ICO Celebrated •‘Kmplre” Sewing machines ’

nowonexhibition at their Warerooms.tile Broadway .. 1
lOGO Cop ies (2 Vola. each) being a complete i*i- *lustrated History of the War.250 Gold Pens, Pencils, and Sleeve Buttons

© $6. *
t

500 Table and Tea Spoons audHapkla Rings!
100 T CaffBelis and pUted FruitKniv«,‘ia™ fna!Tne balance to consist of the following articles; *

viz: Musical Instruments, Parlor and officeFurniture,Writing Cases..Ladies Wort Boxes.Lie Gloves, Pl otcgraph Albums,Breast Pinslinger Bings. Gents Fob Crains. Ladles GoldWatch Chains, Opera Glasses,Black Waluut
Lramt*, GenUemea’a . fashionablebUk Hate, Lao Ifb Newest style Dress HatsAmerican Emblem Cards for Parlor Amusedment, Engravings and Card Photographs ofdljtlcgulsbea Personages, Ladles and GenaBiding Bnffalo Robes, Ladles MinkEure. Gena Fur collars and Gloves, MusicBoies, Ac., Ac.,amountlngot.™™. 21000

Maklre In the aggregate 203,000 Presents.valuedat*.M~~. ~,,, L fico 000Ordersmay be sent r tract to us. euclos*tneThemonevftom |i to s£■% in a reQitttrcdUUer a?mtrri& A?Jsump fjr return ptMtagc. largeramounts should besent Id draftsorby Express,at the following
CiLUBBATfiS

a Tickets to one address,
lo •* M **

a> “
“ r - »«

ro « “
••

..*450
9 00

—
~ _J7 50

<5 „
- .*i6 25

iX u .. .35 00
uS •• « M 5»

Address all orders and cnmmnn*imHnnq‘Vr>
TBOMAB <fe CO.. Managing Directors; or toK. DAVIS, Agent for the Home and School.
„ SPECfIAX^OT^^^a^, ew Y°r^«

BroJSy^NewySft*1"111136 Ol «S
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE,

poco-isi* (Office of Florence .Srohis^achlneCo.)
rEW CHESTNUT STREET THEAT&&ICRESTKUTstreet, above TWJSLFTR.Doors open at 7. Curtainrises as 7.45,

THIS (WEDNESDAY) EYENINQ,SEt OND WERE OFmr. john e. mcdonooqh,
And of the

GREAT SUCCESS OF THE >-EASON,Dicn Buuclcault'a great Drama, la five acts, entitledTHE LUNG STRIKE;
OR, THE WORKMEN OF MANCHESTER,

PrcducfdwitbNEW AND BEAUTIFUL SCENERY,
.

may be named FnUKRS LANE0-T\o, MANCHESTER BY NIGHT, THE TRIALSCENE, aud ***^±*i

GREAT TELEGRAPH SCENE.
-fceived by'ibe 116’ neWS from 411 p&rIS ofthe world,

v
theatretelegraph wire,it ill beread to the audience.

Ip conclude with
THE LOST CHILD.

IVI it&,-riO.]S£!».DHEW’a NEW AKCSH STiUEm**- THEATRE. Begins at 73s o’clock
T

AN ENTIRE SEW PROGRAMME.Last week of the great Artists.
„,HR. ANU mks- HOWARD PAUL,Who will appear

1N AK KNTri-.ENEW PERFORMANCE.WEDNESDAY AND EVEKY EVENING,
MR. AND MRS. HOWARD PALLIn Two New Pieces,

And New Songs Each Evening.
To conclude each evening with
„

'

,„„

A GRAND DRAMA,Dy thefull Dramatic Company.
FBIDAY— B*NEFIT OP MR. H. PAUL.MONDAYNEXT—P. S. CHANFRAD,

CI7-ABNUT STREET~THEATRE. N. E. cornerNINTH and WALNTJTSta. Commenceat 737.Fourth nightofthe popular Comedian.MR. J. 8. CLARKECLARKE SINGLE AND MARRIED.CfigLE as PETERPINKEYCLABKE ns..
~ ~,, ...i.. rbivrv TinvTP

THHi (Wednesday) EVENING, Dec. 5,1866,Bnckatone’s fine Comedy, la 3 acts, of
„„„„ m„BDSGLE LIFE,
PETES _Mr. J. S. CLARE ETo conclnde with Backstone’s glorious Comedy of

,
MsRBIKD LIPiS.HENRY DOVE M m> t a rLATnrp

FBIDAY-BEHJUfI l OP J. & ODARKR
CItABKE

pATHER. KEMP-8 OLD FOLKS. 1
WITH EHMa J. NIOHOIAr£& eA aV K-a-TIONAi HAJuL*, MARKET, aboveone MONDAYEVENING, December 3. Doors open at 7 Concertat“oolock. Tickets SB cent*. Family Uckets five for41 s°-, Matinee Wednesday and Saturday afternoonsat 30-dock. no3BBtJ

\TEW AMERICAN THEATRE.
I*

.
' EVERY NIGHT

And[SATURDAY MATINEE,at Zo’clocfc.The grand magical Spectacle,
THE BLACK CROOK.

i THE BLACK CROOK.
rjEBMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PubIIo RehearsalsVlevery Saturdayafternoon, at the MUSICAL FUNDHALL commencing at half-past three o’clock.Engagements made by addressing GEORGE BAST-EMV agent, 1231 MONTEREY street, between Race

nos tt

WAJSX&.
©3 .

WANTED.—To rent with the privilege of buy-Ha tog, afneat modern DWELLING, west of ARCHtJref a*»“ilywithout children. Address box 2418Post Office. noso-61*
X\T ANTED.—Wanted an OFFICE AND STORAGE»Tj ROOM on eltharfirst or second floor, on Delswareavenue, between Arch aud Vine Btreeta. Ad-dress Box No. 127,Philadelphia Post Office. ocl9"tf.

WANTED TO WINTER-THREE orFOURAryi HORSES. Good accommodation aud attendApply to JOS. DAVISON, near NewtonStation, West Cheater and Philadelphia Railroad, or-at N0.2 S. Merrlck street.- west Peun square. nol4-tf

i MASOMIQ MARKS.
jA STREET™ LEANS, NO, 402 CHESTNUT

Plrat Premium awarded by Franklin Insti.
/StF/T tute to MARTIN LEANS, ManoffioSuror oif \/\ - MASONIC MARKS,

!*
' PINS. EMBLEMsT&o., Ao.

New and original d@3lgna of Masonic Marks, Ternplars’ Medals, Army Medals and Corps Radges o:every deacrlntfan _ nol4-w.thJlß.Bm>

MKijlCAIj

A! wP. TAYLOR, TEACHER GE SINGING AND
•PIANO, 1207 FILBERT street. Singing-classesnow forming. ‘ ' oc2-tg

F'DIARUBBKR
-

MACHINE
-

BBLTING
_

BTEAEPACKING, HOSE, <6O.
.

nAStoeera and dealers wIU And a FULL ASSORTMHNTOFGOODYEAR’S patentvuloanizei
RUBBER BELTING, PACKING, HOSE, *c.,«5 tb*Manufttcturer'sHeadquarters,

I GOODYEAR’S, .

f . 808 Chestnutstaaa,
* __v 'i- 4) Blfio*

& NEW and CHEAFABTICL'a oGAM)EN and PAVEMENT HOSE, very cheap,which the attention of the public Is c*aie..t

AUCTION SA&SSg,
-AaoMOHMkttAi* attest, comer oxEw &

iABSSJ?* IJTy2“AIiB or iuiuum, jraucscH._,„GEBMAJS AND-DOMESTIC DBT dtOODS.n^^SSi1 1?4 B sale of Foreign in Domestbfc?Sah!* °»t*IO*rai<on fGarrhonW credit and
I „ OnTHIIBSDAY MOBNING.

'

'I ?t4 „

10 o’clodk, embracing about 9(0I lagce .and lota of staple and fancy arttelea iuI ’'’'’tiers, worsteds, linens. silks and cottons to which| welnvttetheattentionoftfealersT eoraona,w-wmtai
I : a. B,—Catalogues ready and,mods arranged foif rw
DABQIi KEKKMTTOBYBALE of eubopban

w#vrmw 4?ro ,,2Psl?STlo DKT GOODS.NOTIOE-rlncliided in. our- sole -of'! Decembero,wlll.befoundthefollowlni-'“' UKM'OAT'

F . ’ ... BLANKETS ~ ; • .
, C^?? J}®l “ d 11-4CumberlandSwiss Blankets. .5° JJ-tCumberland Whitney all wool do22 £1 °nj»rtd*U-wool and CeehecoSwiss db-.do 111 Md 124 Holland Whitney and : Milton-all

' WOOI GO. 1 '

S 2 ■ ?IK®2?*I?_4 G?*}?00 snper Whitney aU wool doCo Blb grten and all wool white db.
. i ••

v - : - - DOMESTICS.' V ' ; '
; co *Jr^^B

®cd bleach d.sheetings, shirtings:ahd
mkdderprlnta.delaines, paddings.S® whiteand scarlet all-wool and Cantonfiarmnis,2? s2£2h£2a

.
ker aod fancy shirting flannels.-52 Jhineiß' flannels. Jaconets.22 222?®* F?' Hfeileelaa,cambrics, plaidginghams.' 22 atrieee-checks tickings, dendms.do casaimerre. satinets, tweeds. Unsays. .

:. - . HEBCHANT TAELOBS’ GfHJDS. ' ‘ '

JPrt^ eS -»r^2^?n<lv,?lD ,2®* e
,

nch and GermanCloths,f*2;- Fa”ltonsblaCi' TrlC:'Fa ’ •L’oe3klna> Paletots.
22 Moscow and Castor Beavers,do ■ French Batinea, Chinchillas, Zephyrs, Ely--

22 ■f22n
„

t?JPano?.F?aS3 ’™.6rCß and Cloakings, '22 Whitneys. Velours?
. do blk and col’d Italians, and satin deChines.: - - unbns. whitb eooue. <taBarnsley Sheetings and Irish ShirtingLinens.Also. Table Damasks ToweliDga, Diaper. DMlis.

. Also, bleached and brown Crash, Canvas. Hncks.(.ambries. Jaconets. Lawns. - Hdkij.. Bhlrt
!

_

DBESB GOODS. SILKS. *O.
68F.^ 3 ?)aIS Muted Merinos and Delainesdo blh and col’d Mohßlrs, Alpacas, Oobnrgs,d° P

gUaeß
ffldeySilk Cfialne Poplins. Epln

2° J woolPlaids, PersiaDs.Bep3,do black and fency Dress Silks, Velvets, Shawls
CtC., CLC,

-

««»/DOZEN GLOVES. ,

Sfvo°lll taM “iio£.Plalll and fanoy' fleect'1 &c- of »

CAKBIAOe"AND BLEIOH BOBE3.
forcfijSMJ^0lCeor&“cy CarrlaSe “O'l Sleigh Bobee,
_Also, Hosiery, Gloves. Balmoral and Hoop Skirta.og ano Undei Shirts and Drawers/ Sewing5fi6 “JPa“tnt Threa<1' SUkTies and Scarfs. nmhJ
uc>i isCg

LAJJG3S POSITIVE HAT.H! OP
„ „ .

ONFHIDAY MOBNINa,Bee. .1 at 31 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, CEtour mouth* credit, about 200 piece* of superfS
and flue Ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, Dutelfe bbdrag carpetings, embracing a cbolc*assortment ofsuperiorgoods, which may ba examined6&r*j on tiiemornintnf sale-

K«o LBS. WOOL.
■ medium Domestic Fleece Wool,to be sold forcash, lor account ofwncSn Itmay concern.

LABQE BEBEMPTORY HAI.lt OB FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. SS
~

,

OS MONDAY MORNING. DEC. 10At 10 mclocg'.'wUl be solo, by catalogue OS POtnafcontTOoioUofFrench, Indla,Ger-taan and British Dry Gocds, embracing afoil assort{““yafolßfoPle articles Inauks, worsteds,woolenssllnena and cottons. 1N. B.—Goods arransed for examination and cataiosoea ready early onmorning ofsale.
Lft&Qß FOSETZVB BAT<K O? BOOTB, SHOES
•* BROGANS. TRAVELING BAGS. *O.

* * P? TUESDAY morning, beg. u.At 10 o clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on fommonths credit, abont 1,200 packages Boots, Shoes, Balmorals,<£tx, embracingaprlmeand fresh asaortmeniof fijst-class City and Eastern mannihctare. Opeifor examination with catalogues earl? on memintof sale. - ■
rjmi.omajb birch a bob, AUOTioNisaßbCOMMISSION

„No. 1110 CHESTNUT Bareet,
(Bear entrance lie? Sansozn street.)

BOIjSXHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY D;SGREfTION RECEIVED OH CONSIGNMENT,
_ ' bales EVERY FRIDAY MOHNESQ,Sues oi Furniture at Dwellings attended to on D
„. _ mostReasonable Terms.SALE OF BEAT. ESTATE, STOCKS, Ac., AT.TB.

K Xt ]H ABi
THOMAS BIRCH A SOM respeciftißy Inform the.Mendaand the publicthat they are prepared to attasto the sale ofBeal Estate by auction and atprivatewi»

BALEOFA PRIVATE COLLECTION OP FIRST-S^4rv?£OMAN 01L ***** WATER COLOR
_

ON THURSDAY EVENING.,December 6, at halfpast seven o’clock at our ArtGallery, No. mo Chestnutstreet, will be sold a colleciii.n or choice Paintings,oil and water color, embracingdue specimens of the works of *

STeyerVon Bremen, Wainwrleht,
Von Sabin, Netterman,Brochart. Trayer,
Zimmerman, Marobn,
Robbs. . Beizsch,
Uffixnei8, Jncgteim,
JUemputter, Boeticher,
§£ll.

. ,
And others.The PainUrgs arenowopenfor exhibition, free, untilthe evening of sale.

. Saleat No. moChestnut street.NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FURNi.mRT»™Y KJBTES, RICH WINDOW
"on FRIDAY HORNING.

At 9 o’clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Cfaestnnistreet, will be sold-*
a largeassortment ofsuperior Honsehold Furniturefor Pariar.t hamber, and Dining room. Also, CarpetsMirrors, China, Glassware. Vases, Plated Ware An. ’

PI AN O FORT BS. 1
Superior Rosewood Piaao Fortes, made by Scho*mscser <£ Co,, ConradMeyer and others.
Also,one CabinetPiano Forte, mad© by Birgfeld.

KJLEGaNTCURTAtNS.One pair very rch Window Certains.VASES, BRONZE FIGURES, BOHEMIAN GLASS.
Ac , <fccOn FRIDAY MORNING.

At the auction, store, will be sold, an Invoice of Ala*basier Vsses Agate Tszsas. French Bronze FiguresBohemian <tc.
CLOCKS.

Alse, an Invoice ofabout fifty ElghtDay and Thirty
Hour Officeand Bouse Clocks, J

. BAIiE OF RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY.
: ON MONDAY MORNING, DEC. 10.At 10 o'clock, u the Auction store. No Chestnut

st.-est. wU 1 besold—
An ir.voice or firet-class Jewelry, comprising aboutH* articles, Including Single Stone ana Cluster Diamono Fins and Finger Rings set in is karat gold- aim

rtar Rings and Silver Buttons, set with diamonds.
SALE OF FINE GUNS, ROBES, Ac.
.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.At 10 o’clock, at the auction store; will be sold alarge assortment cf Ladies’ Furs, fcompritlng—Rich
Hudson Bay Mink and Sablesets of Muds and Collars.Royal Ermine do., Siberian gqalijrel, Fitch, Minir
Sable, Ac. f ’

Also, gentlemen's Beaver Glovesand Collars.
. Also. Hudson Bay Wolf, Polar Bear, Coon and Prai-rie Wolf Bobos.
The Furs can be examined on Monday.

SALE OF THE CODLECTION OF SHELLS ANDBOOKS RELATING TO NATURAL HISTORYand Science, belonging to the late Charles A. Ponl-
sod, Esq.

ONWEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. DEC 19,
At 3 o’clock, we will sell at publicsale, by order ofthe executors ofthe late Charles A. Ponlson, Esq., thelarge ano valuable collection of Shellß.recent andfbesll. Also, thecollectlon oi valuable Books relating

to Natural Historyand Science.
1 he Shellsand Books will be open for examinationon and after Monday. Dec. 10, when catalogues will beready.

A HOLLAND, AUCTIONEER. -
lios MARKET street.Bales of Furniture at the. Anctlon Store JtVERTWEDNESDAY,at 9 o’clock. 1

Particular attention given to sales at Private Res)
deuces. ■THE HEW CENTRAL AUCTION HOUSECapacity-Pourfloors, each 75 By 24 feet.Location-In the very Centre ofthe City,and adjoin
ing the Fanners’ Market

Advantages—Has been a firstclass SecondhondFornltnre Stand for overthirty years,
l Stbrage-SBperior accommodation fbr Storage oiFomltnre. .

I4ducements—Very liberal terms offered to person!
having Furniture and Merchandisefor sale.Beferences—Over one hundred of the most promt
nent citizens of Philadelphia.

V2B * HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M. Thomas Ar Sons.)

Store No. 421 Walnut street
SaleNo. 1838 NorthEleveatbpfcreet.

SUPERIOR FURVn URE. PINE CARPETS 4c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, by catalosue, at No. 1836 North Ele*
ventb street, above Montgomery avenue, the entire*upfrior furniture, inclnding Walnut and HairClothParlor Suita, handsome Walnut ChamberSuit. Co tage
Set, : with MarbleTops; Soring Matressea neat Impe-
rial Carpels, superior Extension Tables GlE3sware,<£c.May be examined early on the morning ofsale.

.FURNITURE SALESat the StoreeveryTu«v*->*
BALES AT RBBEDKNCB23 will -ecelva particular

attention.
' S'H-E PKINOIPAA. MUNiSV JaiTABliiHH MTETat
A ■ S. K. corner ofSIXTH and RACE streets,
Kimey advanced on Merchandise generallyWatches. Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silverflat*and; on all articles of value, tor any length of tinesagreed on.

WATCHHB AHD JBWffflßY ATPBIYATK Bat.v.
Fine Gold Hunting Caae, Double Bottom and GnMr'ace English, American and Swiss, Patent, Lev?Watches; Fine Geld Hunting Case and Open Facets

nine Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and other WatchesFine Silver Hunting Case and Open Pace English
American and Swiss Patent Lever and LopiiaWatches: Bonhls Case FtogUsh deartier and erasWatches; Ladies’ Fancy Watches: Diamond Breastaha; Finger Kings; 3&r Bings, Stnds, &e.; Fine OoliChains; Medallions; Bracelet; Scarf P&s; Brin"Pins; Finger Bings; Pencil' Cases, nnS.Jewolry gent

FOB SALS.—A large end splendid Fireprooi ct®Ssuitable tora Jeweler, price 060. ■ 1 “

Also, several Lota m South Oamdes Fifth an:-Ohastnnt streets.
B;>V BA&iUTT & CO., ADOTJIONEE&S,

~
CSyJh.AncHoaHoMStj :

, Ko iSOKajrkeV street, coroer Qfr.«lrntii:j
Casp aavanceq on consignments wltpont extra charsre

afelßS Av gaaEHAN. APatlO-SfijUfiK. . • ;j f . , Ho. 4ffiWAJ»NOT street,

ATpOTgOgj BATORtt-
M " & SOWS. APgnomßßrett

S&wS©",a»T«^tai<Jre*
saaS^SSISBVSgy THll»«t>*Y, ™ a*~t.ll ®P®W.

a6ten£lon HTen to «ak« « raiti*
' ■ , S?A3j 223TATE BAIiE. 880 n
-moixekk TBCaISIJTOaT

BBIiOB; O^TDENca!*<>*•> EigbtKfsgs^
same Eartie—2THßEE-STORY BRICK Dwtcr-rIKGS. Jfoa. «c2anfl 614 Buttonwood st. i>WJSU*‘

_gam«j Ema?e-MODEBN FOUR STORY BHinirWMdfte;1K‘G ' a - co“erof seventh and
THBEROTORY BRHTR-DWF LUNG, Na: 4?lNorthSeventhgt-, adJolaSi

T,SS,e ,s,!*te^ MOI,EKII THREESTORY Rwmy
Buttonwood?’ No’ 467 KorWl Seventh at., south of

THBEKfeTOBY BRICK BTOLUNff, No. la*Carpenter at.; weat of 18th. ...

v>ODMN THBBE-STOBY BRICK DWELLING,
,

’Dl Wood Bt—has all the modern'convenience- ±jci2f}% reet. ■j»w£S? VALUABLE LOT. N, E. corner ofS &f?£Ss£.Whar
,.

toLßtaTu6ft® t*oflt eh'WhartOß 'front on Aaliland at., 289 leet front on Kle-st—afeonta. -< ;

fto
“

on BR(^BS
aIEE^T' above': Wilace at-

VA COUNTRY' SBiT ANT>as**£?reenwood;”‘Cbe3-
BalKreCm^ tiM^greenwood Statlon’the

Dwfe&j'
7th andsfhMs 8I" be6 "’een Buttonwood andGranmja

of
H«Sn^l^&M^2L m'SSS--r convealmeea. ImmedlaSifoSeaßiS ■ toe modem

sst
2 THREE-STORY BktOKBWBTJ,moH.uw«*-i.

west aWe. south ofOttSrst. ~ U~ GB' Fr^)lltBfc, »*

1 order ofHeirs— To Closean RtatAa» ,v,in>v9BTOBY BBIOK DWELLING, No ionwl‘hSThrraetory Brick Dwellings —

„vS^SDW«E

BBICK BESIBKNCB, S. W^ner^^tlgth atrretanfl De ianery Place
“ 011 wad-

. TWO-STORY BBIOK DWELLERS. No. sin nun,..,

Sont«m;S ê^V. beCWeea mtl “* eboga
MODERN THREE STORY BfIICK rWELTnm-80. 1845 nervine at.. berweenmhAnd JstnjS!raMontgomery avenue,

_

. *°ove .

N?.^^th
b
ßT^^ ô™«?ICE Wv -■

i,ll^cT9^EEBTOEY BmcK SBamBNCE.Na
Valuable Business Stand -TUBEE-stor-wS“‘KrifiB,Ho' 3i580“aft“‘.

GROUND BENTS. W a year
.MORTGAGES-One of{ooo. one offlsoo,and oneof

TT. .IS?1?.61 N9& 139 MM* Ml South Fourthstreethandsome walnutfurniturcc. fine man—-

, ON THURSDAY MOBNING.At 9 o clock, at the auction rooma, an excellent aa-aortmept of handsorr e walnut Parior, Diningroom
apd Chamber Furniture. French Plate Mantle andPier Mirrors, fine toned rosewood and mahoganyPiano Fortes, Fireproof Safes,Feather Beds andßetLdug, Blankets. China and Glassware, handsome Vel-
vet. Bmssela. and other Carpets, ic. Yel

Also, two handsome WalnutBookcases.Also, sharp’s snpeilor Carbine.
SALE OF A VAI UABLE THEOLOGICAL ANTI
_

MISCELLANEOUS library:
"0

OB WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY AFTER.N°ONS. Dec. 5 and 6,
At the auction store commencing at 4 o’clock the

valuable Theological and Miscellaneous Library ofthelate Bev. Thomas Bralnerd, DJI., Including manyrare

Sale No. 112-1 Girard street-ELFGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT FURNI-TURE,CHICKERING PIANO, HANDSOMNmantel, pier and oval mirrors him

CARPElglgmf
ON FRIDAY MOBNING. DEC 7.At lOo’clock. at No. 1124Girard st, by catalogue theentire Furniture, including suit elegant Carved Rose-wood Drawing Room Fnrnimre. handsome WalnutChamber and Dining Room Furniture; Chlcreriorseven octave Piano Porte. Fine French Plate MauteLPier and Oval Mirrors, in rich gilt frames; elegantBrocateUe Window Curtains, Fine Mantel Clock andOrnaments, handtome Chandeliers, large and elegant

French ChinaDinner Service, Richly Cut Glassware.Handsome Medallion Velvet andEngUah BrusselsCarpets, Hair Matrasses, &c.The entire Furniture was made to order by Moore& campion, and is in excellent order.May be examined on the morningofsaleat s o’clock-
ELEGANT CHRISTMAS STOCK,
_

Sale ofa choice Selection ofELEGANTLY BOUND & ILLUsTKATfim BOOKS.From theExtensive Slock ot ***>*■
Messrs. D. APPLETON & CO , New York.ON MONDAY, TUESDAY and W> DNESDAYv AF»fEBNOONS,December 10 Hand 12 - -

At 4o’clock. Including Waverley Novels. 25 vnls.. with
Droof plates;Dickens’s Works, with over 500 LekiirasOyCrnlkßhank; Levina Complete Works, Illustratedby Phiz; Macanley’s Works; New American .fcncyclo-
pedia; The Bo y Bible. Dew edition, illustrated bvDort: Milton’s Feraaise Lost, illustrated by Dore: Ga»-levies of Berlin, Dresden, Munich and Vienna: ChoiceEditions of the Poeta.and many other Superb GiftBooks, with the best StandardLiterature.

• Sale No 923Locust street.SUPERIOR HOCSEHuLD FURNITCTEE. BLAI7.KETd, SHKEIB. CAP.PErs.dSTOnWEDNESDAY MORNING.Tec. 12, at 1C o’clock, at No.523 Loam street, the su-periorWaPufc Psrior acdChamber Furniture,-Hair*M stresses, fine B’aukets, Comfortables, sheets Brti£sels and ingrain Carpets,Kitchen Furniture Ac.May be seen early on the morning ofsale.
10 RENT—Several Offices Harmony Court*

>Y B. SCOTT, JB..
AUCTIONEER,

No. 1020 CHESTNUT streetPOSTPONED SALE OF MR. JAS. G?SIMP3oWPRIV*TE CGLLECTIGN OF ENGRAVINGSDRAWINGS CHROMOS, Ac.
On account of the inclemency of the weatheron.Tuesday morning last, the sale of Engravings,

ings Chiomos. Ac., the private coDectlenof James».
Simpson, will take placeat

BOOTI ’S ART GALLERY,
1020 CHESTrtUi' street,

ON FRIDAY MORNING NEXT,
December 7, at io o’clock.
Now open for examination. A

LAST GREAT SALK OF THE SEASON.
FAR FAMED PLATED WARE.Justai rived per Canard steamship Aleppo from the*celebrated firm of •

JOS. DEAHEN A SONS,
Manufacturers byroyal authority, spring street works.Sheffield, England.

R. Scott Jr. will sell by auction, at the Art Gallery
IC2O Cbestnulstreet, : **

Of* WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY MORNINGS.Dec. 5 and 6,at u o’clock, an elegantassortment ofbest Quality Patent Electro Plated Ware, Ivory Tabloand Pocket Cutlery,direct from the establishment aFJos. Deaken A Bona, Sheffield, England, consisting of*gold lined TeaSeta, Card Receivers, with views: Ket-tles ande'tands. with and without lamps; Frnit
ice Pitchers. Wine Sets,-5*5. and 6 bottles Cat Glass.Dinner and Breakfast Castors, Syrup Pitchers, Tea.Pot Stands, Claret Jcge, Dish Covers, Epergnes. Cake-Brskets, round and oval Trays, Wa2a inch: ToastRecks. Egg Stands,Nut Crackers,Kniie Rests, Napkla

Rings Ac. 1
Also, pearl handle Table Knives, In cases of6 and 12t

Dessert Knives to match, ivory and plated hansia.
Fish Carvers, in morocco cases, Ac.
Also,Dinner and Dessertspoons and Forks,Souq

and SanceLadles, GravySpoons, In plain,King’s, anibead-d patterns.
Fall particulars ia catalogues.

FINE MODERN OIL PAINTINGS.ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGSDec, eat d7,iat2s* o’clock, at Scott’sArt Gallery, tt®Chestnutstreet, about 210 Hue Modarn Oil Painunes.
by bocceof our mo3t talented A merlcan artists.

Among the Palnteiß represented are—
G.F. Bensell, Rembrandt Peale,C. A. Sommers, - S.P.Dyke,J. b. Hil, W-Damman.OttoFemmers, G.B. Atwood,
S F. Carvalho,. 1 K. Boese, ;
And manyotheraof acknowladgedability.
Open lorexamination onTuesday,

CARD,—We are nowprepared to makearrangement
lor specialsales ofOil Paintings oranyother works of '*rt. Our location being in the centre of the most fhalt*tunable thoroughfare of our city makes it a desirably ‘report 3or connoisseurs andbovers oj art In general*N<‘ B.—Sales ofmerchandise in general solicited.Personal attention given toout-door sales. 1

; .. B. SCOTT, JB*
PHILIP FORD A QO„
1 AUCmONEHEF,

No. 603 MARKETstreet. -

SALE OF 170ft' OASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,
&cM Aa

ON THURSDAY MORNING. DEC, 6,
commenting at 10 o’clock, precisely, will be sold by
cstUosut 1700 cases.- prime Boots, Shoes. Brogans,
Balmorals Congriss Gaiters, Buffalo Overshoes Ao!also adtsirable assortment of city.made goods, from,
flrsj class city and Eastern manufacturers. '

'Jp | U XvBHBRXJDGK ck \>J M AUCTIONEER j.

; ‘ No. 505 MARKETstreat. aboveFifth,

JBapCAi’lO^.
PHILADELPHIARIDING SOHOOILFOURTH street,above VINAyis now open fin;Winter. Peason. Lad iea and Gentlemenwill find everyprovision for comfort 1 and safety, sotbal a tbpronghknow.ledge,of this beautiful accom-

aar®10
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